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ABSTRACT 
The researcher has undertaken this study on comparative evaluation of swine 
production with other domestic livestock in Mbaitolu Local Government Council of Imo State, 
Nigeria to proffer some solution to the problems hindering the rearing of swine in the study 
areas (Mbieri, Ogwa, Orodo, Ogbaku, Eziama –Obiato, Umunoha, Ifakala, Ubomiri and Afara). 
The researcher used descriptive survey design to carry out the study. The population for the 
study was 10,450 respondents drawn from nine towns of Mbaitolu Local Government Council. 
600 respondents were proportionally and randomly selected as sample size for the study. 
General objective was formulated from which five specific objectives were formulated. Among 
these – is to compare swine prolificacy over the prolificacy of other domestic livestock. Five 
research questions were formulated to guide this study, among these is – what importance has 
the prolificacy of swine over other domestic livestocks like goats, sheep, horse and cattle? Five 
null hypotheses were formulated for the study among these is – there is no significant 
relationship between the prolificacy of swine over the prolificacy of other domestic livestock in 
Imo State. Pilot study was conducted at Umuagwo community using 20 respondents that reared 
domestic livestocks. This area was not part of the study location. Questionnaires were used as 
a medium for data collection. One sample T-test was used to test five null hypotheses at 0.05 
level of significance and all the null hypotheses were rejected meaning that there were 
significant differences between pig productions over the production of other domestic livestock. 
The analysis yielded the following results: swine production was accepted to be more prolific 





than other domestic livestocks like goats, sheep, horse and cattle. It was also agreed that 
swine were more adapted to wide varieties of feeds which made them to grow more quickly 
than other domestic livestocks. It was concluded that swine production was more economically 
important than the rearing of other domestic livestock. It was recommended that National 
Poverty Eradication Programme (NAPEP) in Imo State should enlighten the respondents on the 
economic importance of swine production over the rearing of other domestic livestock. Piglets 
should be made available to farmers who wish to embark on swine production at affordable 
price by Anambra – Imo  River Basin Development Authority (AMRBDA). 
Keywords: Swine Production, Domestic Livestock, Mbaitolu Local Government Council. 
RESUMEN 
El investigador ha emprendido este estudio sobre evaluación comparativa de la 
producción porcina con otro ganado doméstico en el Consejo de Gobierno Local de Mbaitolu del 
estado de Imo, Nigeria, para ofrecer alguna solución a los problemas que dificultan la cría de 
cerdos en las áreas de estudio (Mbieri, Ogwa, Orodo, Ogbaku , Eziama –Obiato, Umunoha, 
Ifakala, Ubomiri y Afara). El investigador utilizó el diseño descriptivo de la encuesta para llevar 
a cabo el estudio. La población para el estudio fue de 10.450 encuestados procedentes de 
nueve ciudades del Consejo de Gobierno Local de Mbaitolu. Se seleccionaron 600 encuestados 
de forma proporcional y aleatoria como tamaño de muestra para el estudio. Se formuló un 
objetivo general a partir del cual se formularon cinco objetivos específicos. Entre estos, se 
encuentra comparar la prolificidad de los cerdos con la prolificidad de otros animales 
domésticos. Se formularon cinco preguntas de investigación para guiar este estudio, entre 
ellas, ¿qué importancia tiene la prolificidad de los cerdos sobre otros animales domésticos como 
cabras, ovejas, caballos y ganado? Se formularon cinco hipótesis nulas para el estudio, entre 
ellas: no existe una relación significativa entre la prolificidad de los cerdos sobre la prolificidad 
de otros animales domésticos en el estado de Imo. El estudio piloto se realizó en la comunidad 
de Umuagwo con 20 encuestados que criaron ganado doméstico. Esta área no era parte de la 
ubicación del estudio. Los cuestionarios se utilizaron como medio para la recopilación de datos. 
Se usó una prueba T de muestra para evaluar cinco hipótesis nulas con un nivel de significancia 
de 0.05 y todas las hipótesis nulas se rechazaron, lo que significa que había diferencias 
significativas entre las producciones porcinas sobre la producción de otro ganado doméstico. 
El análisis arrojó los siguientes resultados: se aceptó que la producción porcina era más prolífica 
que otros animales domésticos como cabras, ovejas, caballos y ganado. También se acordó 
que los cerdos estaban más adaptados a una amplia variedad de alimentos, lo que los hizo 
crecer más rápidamente que otros animales domésticos. Se concluyó que la producción porcina 
era más importante económicamente que la cría de otro ganado doméstico. Se recomendó que 
el Programa Nacional de Erradicación de la Pobreza (NAPEP) en el estado de Imo aclare a los 





encuestados sobre la importancia económica de la producción porcina sobre la cría de otro 
ganado doméstico. Los lechones deben estar disponibles para los agricultores que deseen 
embarcarse en la producción porcina a un precio asequible por parte de Anambra - Autoridad 
de Desarrollo de la Cuenca del Río Imo (AMRBDA). 




Domestication of livestock started by the early hunters that go about in search of plants 
and animals for food. Adeleye and Falusi (1986) testified that some of these animals captured 
alive, especially the young ones were kept alive and reared for some times before killing them 
for food while some of them were kept to continue to produce young ones. This practice gave 
birth to the domestication of livestock that were in full practice today because of the economic 
importance attached to the animals and their byproducts. However, economic importance of 
pig production over other domestic livestock (like poultry, sheep, goats, horses, cattle, rabbits, 
etcetera) in areas like pigs prolificacy, efficiency of pigs conversion of feed to useful products 
(pork meat, skin, hair and manure), the advantages of dressing percentage with nutrients 
values and part of pig meat (insulin) used in treating diabetic patients, rearing systems 
(extensive, semi-intensive and intensive) and finally financial benefits in terms of market 
demand and supply over other domestic livestock were so great. These have made it possible 
for pig production to become one of the lucrative business among other domestic livestock in 
some countries like – Europe, China, India, America, Cameroun, Ghana and other countries.  
This business involved the use of improved breeds with good feeding and management 
practices which included disease and parasites control measures (Eusebio, 1980). However, in 
poorer countries like Africa, improvement in pig production was slow compared to the 
improvement in other domestic livestock production for example; many tropical African 
countries like Cameroun, Ghana, Togo, Nigeria and Zimbabwe large number of domesticated 
native pigs were raised as scavengers (extensive system) or raised as backyard (intensive 
system) to be depended on kitchen and farm wastes are still in practice. 
In spite of the low levels of development, pig production continued to provide a 
significant amount of animal protein, energy, minerals, manure thereby improving the diet and 
social welfare of rural people. The productivity levels in terms of meat yield of cattle and pig 
differed from country to country. For example, pigs can yield 4-5 times more meat than cattle 
per tonne of live weight. This ratio varied from country to country and region to region. This 
variation in the level of meat production of cattle and pigs may be as a result of the use of 





different breeds of pigs and the level of management practices which included disease and 
parasites control measures (Eusebio, 1980). 
Rogers, (1990) explained that like other domesticated livestock, that have their origin 
from wild species, all domesticated breeds of pigs were believed to have originated from three 
major wild species: 1st – Sus vittatus and/or Sus indicus – the wild pigs of China, Japan and 
southeast Asia, 2nd breed was called sus scrofa – the wild pig of Europe which was believed to 
have originated from Asiatic Continent along with other domestic livestock like poultry, sheep, 
goats, cattle and other livestock that were brought by the early settlers. Edipega (2005) 
postulated that in 18th Century, Chinese pigs were introduced to Australia, Britain, Caribbean, 
America while pigs species domesticated in India was called Sus crist citus which was believed 
to have originated from Southeast Asia. The third breed of pigs found in Africa was called West 
AfricanDwarf – commonly found were the Bakosi of Cameroun and Ashanti of Ghana. Eusebio 
(1980) and Pond and Maner (1994) pointed out that the practice of improved breeds through 
selection and introduction as to produce high quality breeds of pigs resulted into multiple names 
of pigs found in the world today such as Berkshire, Chestwhite, Durco-Jersey, Hamshire, 
Landrace, large white, Poland, China, Tamworth et al.  
Today, all these different breeds of pigs can be found everywhere in Nigeria either 
through introduction and or selection through breeding practices carried out to boost pig 
production (Eusebio, 1980, Pond and Maner, 1994). Admorson (2000) gave example of the 
factors that might militate the rearing of pigs in a particular place to be religion and custom 
and belief of the people. Admorson cited an example of Northern part of Sudan as one of African 
countries that was largely dominated by Muslim community and pointed out that pig production 
cannot be possible there. Admorson (2000) pointed out other factors like scarcity of food 
(grains, root and tubers crops) and long dry season (drought) can be militating factors to the 
production of pig business. 
Several factors such as religion, custom, belief and scarcity of feeds like grains, tubers 
and root crops were the militating factors preventing the pig production business in any 
particular area (Admorson, 2000). The researcher now wondered why pig production as a 
business cannot take place in Imo State (Mbaitolu Local Government Area) if these factors 
mentioned are not the militating factors to pig production in this zone. This has generated an 
inquisitive investigation on the side of the researcher that led the researcher to have an 
interactive discussion with some rural people from Mbaitolu Local Government Area. 
The researcher later discovered that people of Mbaitolu Local Government Area refused 
to rear pigs not because of scarcity of feeds like grains, tuber and root crops but because of 
pigs abnormal habit like toiling children’s graveyard and removing the buried bodies thereby 
re-wounding the healing minds of the parents concerned, lying down in a dirty environment 
and eating dirty feeds that have low nutrient values. Apart from these, pig meat (pork) was 
observed to contain only fat. Feeding and rearing of pig (extensive, semi intensive and 





intensive) were observed to be more costly and labour involving and the value of pigs was not 
related to our culture, finally pig have no position in the public markets like other domestic 
livestock (poultry, goats, sheep, cattle). The aim of the present study is evaluation of swine 
production with other domestic livestock in Mbaitolu Local Government Council of Imo State, 
Nigeria to proffer some solution to the problems hindering the rearing of swine in the study 
areas (Mbieri, Ogwa, Orodo, Ogbaku, Eziama –Obiato, Umunoha, Ifakala, Ubomiri and Afara). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Research Design: The researcher will use descriptive survey design in the face of large 
and disperses population in the study location like this. The design is chosen because of its 
usefulness in collecting primary data from the target population. This helped the researcher in 
establishing relationship between the variable that were used to generalize the research results 
on the entire population. In order to support the above points, Olayiwola (2007) said that it 
was an effective way of gathering data from different sources within the shortest possible time 
at relatively cheaper cost. 
Population for the Study: The population for this study comprised of 300 respondents 
that reared at least one or more domestic livestock in the nine (9) selected communities in 
Mbaitolu Local Government Area (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. The breakdown of the studied population. 
 
Randomly Selected   Number of Target      Percentage (%) 
Communities    Population  
 
Mbieri     45      15 
 
Ogwa     30      10 
 
Orodo     30      10 
 
Ogbaku    30      10 
 
Eziama – Obiato   45      15 
 
Umunoha    30      10 
 
Ifakala    30      10 
 
Ubomiri    30      10 
 
Afara     30      10 
 
Total     300      100 





 Sample Size and Sampling Procedure: Manipulations of the whole subjects in 
educational research is not easy because of large scattered and distant of the population that 
may result into ambiguity. In order to reduce this ambiguity, random sampling was used. In 
view of this, Obe (2010) testified that if the representative is to be ensured, twenty percent 
should be drawn from the population of 1000, ten percent from the population of 5000 and five 
percent from the population of 10,000 and above were recommended (Table 2).  
 
Table 2. Sample Size for the Study 
 
S/N      Communities          Sample Size  Percentage (%) 
 Towns 
 
1. Mbieri      45  15 
 
2. Ogwa      30  10 
 
3. Orodo      30  10 
 
4. Ogbaku     30  10 
 
5. Eziama-Obiato    45  15 
 
6. Umunoha     30  10 
 
7. Ifakala     30  10 
 
8. Ubomiri     30  10 
 
9. Afara      30  10 
 
300  100 
 
Instrument for Data Collection: The researcher used questionnaire as well as oral 
interviews schedule as instruments for data collection. In the case of the oral interview 
schedule, the researcher used the same questionnaire on the illiterate respondents as an 
instrument for data collection. The questionnaire was divided into two sections. Section ‘A’ 
contained personal bio-data of the respondents such as names, age, gender, marital status, 
qualification; domestic animals reared other than swine and years of experience. The section 
B contained twenty five (25) questions (items) based on the research questions for example: 
Validity for the Instrument: The validity of the instruments in terms of content and face 
was determined by experts from the School of Agriculture and Agricultural Technology, Imo 
State Polytechnic Umuagwo. The experts examined the quality of these instruments with 





respect to the research questions, objectives and hypotheses. All critics and comments made 
by these experts were finally used to improve the quality of the measuring instruments. 
Pilot Study: After necessary correction and validation of the instruments, a Pilot study 
was conducted at Imo State Polytechnic Umuagwo Community with twenty (20) respondents 
that reared domestic livestock to test the reliability of the instruments. This town was not part 
of the study location but has equal characteristics with the study area. 
Reliability of the Instrument: The data collected from the pilot study were analysed 
using descriptive statistics (percentage and frequencies). 
Procedure for Data Collection: The researcher selected one research assistant from each 
of the towns selected and gave them one day training on how to answer the questionnaire. The 
researcher sought for permission from the clan heads of each selected study area. The 
researcher keeps strictly to the right and privacy of the respondents. The literate respondents 
were requested to fill the questionnaire and return them within seven (7) days through the 
research assistants of each zone, while those that were illiterate, oral interview was conducted 
for them by the researcher using interview schedule with the same questions as contained in 
the questionnaire on the spot to avoid misinterpretation of the information. 
Procedure for Data Analysis: The data collected were analyzed using frequencies, 
percentage and means to answer Research Questions.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analysis of Demographic Variables of the Respondents. 
Analyses of Data to Answer Research Questions 
Research Question One: Of what importance is the prolificacy of pig production over the rearing 
of other domestic livestock such as cattle, goats, sheep and rabbits?. The analysis of 
demographic variables are shown in Tables 3 to 9 
 
Table 3. Percentage distribution of Respondents by Gender 
Gender    Frequency    Percentage 
Male    178    32.19 
Female   375    67.81 
Total     553     100 
 
Table 3 showed the distribution of the respondents by gender, it revealed that 178 
representing 32.19% were males while 375 (67.81%) were females. This indicated that there 










Table 4. Percentage Distribution of Respondents by Marital status 
Marital status    Frequency    Percentage 
Married   391    70.71 
Single    162    29.29 
Total     553     100 
 
Table 4 showed the distribution of respondents by marital status which revealed that 
162 (29.29%) were single while 391 (70.71%) were married men and women. This figure 
showed that married men and women were highly engaged in the rearing of domestic livestock 
than those that were single as to reduce their family responsibilities. 
 
Table 5. Percentage Distribution of Respondents by age at which domestic livestock 
were reared. 
Age (in years)   Frequency     Percentage 
25-30    103     18.62 
31-60    385     69.62 
Above 60   65     11.75 
Total     553      100.00 
 
Table 5 showed the distribution of the respondents by ages that rear the domestic 
livestock. The table revealed that 65 (11.75%) were the respondents whose age was above 60 
years, 103 (18.62%) respondents were those whose ages were between 25-30 while the ages 
between 31-60 years were those respondents 385 (69.62%) that were highly engaged in the 
rearing of domestic livestock. The table 5 showed that rearing as secondary occupation in 
Mbaitolu Local Government Council. started gradually from the ages of 25-30 years with 103 
respondents involved and grew very high as the respondents reached the age of 31-60, 385 
(69.62%) which was their active period but started to decline at above 60 years when the 
respondents were less active. 
 
Table 6. Percentage Distribution of Respondents by level of qualification 
Qualifications    Frequency    Percentage  
Illiterate –class 6   267    48.28 
O’ level    191    34.54 
Above O. level   95    17.18 
Total      553     100.00 
 
Table 6 showed that rearing of domestic livestock was very common with those 
respondents 267 (48.28%) that were between illiterate to class six. The respondents with O’. 
level 191 (34.54%) saw rearing as alternative to other business while above ‘O’ level was very 





low with 95 (17.18%). The high figure of about 267 (48.28%) of the respondents was that, 
they saw rearing of these domestic livestock as the only alternative means of solving their 
immediate problems.  
 
Table 7. Percentage Distribution of Respondents by domestic livestock mostly preferred 
Domestic livestock    Frequency    Percentage 
Goats     211    38.68 
Sheep     87    15.73 
Poultry    225    64.19 
Total      553     100 
 
Table 7 revealed the domestic livestock reared based on likeness. It can be seen that 
255 (64.19%) respondents preferred to rear poultry to other domestic livestock. 211 (28.16%) 
preferred to rear goats while 87 (15.73%) respondents preferred to rear sheep. This has clearly 
shown that people in Mbaitolu Local Government Council preferred to rear poultry and goats to 
sheep because the value of sheep in their culture was not much compared to poultry and goats 
since Islam was not predominantly observed in the study area like other religions (Christianity 
and Traditional worship). 
 
Table 8. Percentage Distribution of respondents by domestic livestock that produced 
less meat 
Domestic livestock     Frequency     Percentage 
Goats      121     21.88 
Sheep      97     17.54 
Poultry     335     60.58 
Total       553      100 
 
Table 8 revealed those domestic livestock that produced high and low quantity of meat. 
21.88% revealed the respondents that agreed that goat meat was smaller than sheep and 
poultry. 17.54% revealed those respondents that agreed that sheep meat was smaller than 
goats and poultry, while 335 (60.58%) respondents agreed that poultry meat was smaller than 
goats and sheep. The high figure of respondents that agreed that poultry meat was the smallest 
was only done on mere observation of the animals without considering the amount of bones 











Table 9. Percentage Distribution of the respondents by methods adapted in rearing 
domestic livestock. 
Method adapted    Frequency     Percentage (%) 
Extensive rearing   412     74.51 
Intensive rearing   141     25.49 
Total      553      100.00 
 
Table 9 revealed that method adapted by the respondents in rearing domestic livestock 
in Mbaitolu Local Government Council 412 (74.51%) respondents adapted extensive system of 
rearing of their domestic livestock while, 141 (25.49%) practiced intensive system of rearing 
domestic livestock. The high figure of 412 (74.51%) showed that extensive system of rearing 
domestic livestock in Mbaitolu Local Government Council was a common and accepted practice 
adapted by the respondents in rearing their livestock. This was because the respondents agreed 
to be the cheapest means of rearing domestic livestock. 
A total of six hundred (600) copies of questionnaire were administered but five hundred 
and fifty three (553) were returned. Forty seven (47) questionnaires were not returned. The 
percentage of the returned questionnaire was 92.13% which was high enough to carry out the 
analysis. The findings of responses to the research question one is presented in Table 10 
 
Table 10. Opinions of Respondents on the prolificacy of pig production over the rearing 
of other domestic livestock. 
 
S/N Item Statement AgreedF % DisagreedF % MeanS
core 
Remarks 
1. Pigs are capable of farrowing 
twice a year based on their 
gestational period 
495 89.51 58 10.49 3.36 Agreed 
2. Pigs can farrow 8-10 piglets 
at a time and wean 18-20 
piglets in a year compared to 
other domestic livestock 
4.77 86.26 76 13.74 3.29 Agreed 
3. Goats/cow can kid/calf 
twice in a year 
227 41.05 326 58.95 2.32 Disagreed 
4. Goats/sheep/cattle will 
mature seven to eight 
months based on their 
gestation  period 
263 47.56 290 52.44 2.46 Disagreed 
5. It takes goats, sheep and 
cattle 4-8 weeks to wean 
their young ones 
133 24.05 420 75.95 1.95 Disagreed 
 Aggregate mean score     2.67 Agreed 





From Table 10, item one gave a means score of 3.36 which indicated that majority 495 
representing 89.51% of respondents agreed that pigs were capable of farrowing twice a year 
based on their gestational period, as against 58 (10.49%) that ‘disagreed’. 477 (86.26%) of 
the respondents agreed to item two which stated that pigs can farrow 8-10 piglets at a time 
and can wean 18-20 piglets in a year compared to other domestic livestock as against 76 
(13.74%) that ‘disagreed’. This was supported with a means score of 3.29. Item three had a 
mean score of 2.32 which indicated that 227 (41.05%) of the respondents agreed that 
goats/cow can kid/calf twice in a year while majority 326 (58.95%) of the respondents 
disagreed. 
Item four had a means score of 2.46 which indicated that majority 290 (52.44%) of the 
respondents disagreed that goats/sheep/cattle will mature 7-8 months based on their 
gestational period, while 263 (47.56%) of the respondents agreed. Item five which stated that 
it took goats, sheep and cattle 4-8 weeks to wean their young ones. This tem had a mean score 
of 1.95 which showed that majority 420 representing 75.95% of the respondents disagreed as 
against only 133 (24.05%) of the respondents that agreed. 
On the overall, Table 10 had an aggregate mean score of 2.67 which indicated that the 
respondents agreed that prolificacy of pig production was of importance over the rearing of 
other domestic livestock such as cattle, goats, sheep and horse. 
Research Question Two: What are the major products acquired from pigs after feeding 
them with varieties of feeds?. The findings of responses to the research question two is 
presented in Table 11. 
From Table 11, majority of the respondents 349 (63.11%) agreed with item six which 
stated that swine can eat all types of feeds better than other domestic livestock as against 204 
(36.89%) of the respondents that disagreed. The item had a mean score of 2.77. Item seven 
had a mean score of 3.49 which indicated more respondents 528 representing 95.48% agreed 
that pigs grow more quickly than sheep, goats, cattle and horse based on the adaptation to 
varieties of feeds compared with only 25 (4.52%) of the respondents who disagreed. More 
respondents 371 (67.09%) disagreed with the notion in item 8 that ladies shiny foot wear and 
hand bags were made from the skin, while rugs and brushes are made from swine hair 
compared with 182 (32.91%) of the respondents that agreed. In line with these differences, 
item eight had a mean score of 2.14. Item 9 of Table 11 had a means score of 2.37 which 
revealed that 241 (43.58%) of the respondents agreed that swine manure enhance fish 
production when it is properly handled as against 312 (56.42%) of the respondents that 
disagreed. In item ten has 313 (56.60%) of the respondents agreed that pigs manure can be 
applied to soil to enhance crop production as against 240 representing 43.40% that disagreed. 
Based on the number that agreed, the item had a means score of 2.65. 
 
 





Table 11: Opinions of Respondents on the major products acquired from pigs after 
feeding them with varieties of feeds 







6. Swine can eat all types of 
feeds better than other 
domestic livestock 
349 63.11 204 36.89 2.77 Agreed 
7. Based on adaptation to 
varieties of feeds, pigs grow 
more quickly than sheep, 
goats, cattle and horse 
558 95.48 25 4.52 3.49 Agreed 
8. Ladies shiny foot wears and 
bags, rugs and brushes are 
made from swine skin and 
hair respectively. 
182 32.91 371 67.09 2.14 Disagreed 
9. Swine manure enhance fish 
production when it is 
properly handled 
241 43.58 312 56.42 2.37 Disagreed 
10. Pigs manure can be applied 
to soil to enhance crop 
production 
313 56.60 240 43.40 2.65 Agreed 
 Aggregate mean score     2.68 Agreed 
 
On overall, Table 11 had an aggregate mean score of 2.68 which indicated that majority 
(63.11%) of the respondents agreed that swine can eat varieties of feeds and grow more 
quickly than other domestic livestock like goats, sheep, cattle and horses. While majority of 
the respondents (56.42%) disagreed that manure cannot enhance fish production and that 
ladies shiny footwear, hand bags, brushes and rugs cannot be made from swine skin and hair. 
Research Question three: To what extent is the dressing percentage of pig meat with 
nutrient values and pig insulin more important than other domestic livestock? The findings of 
responses to the research question three is presented in Table 12 
From Table 12, respondents agreed that matured pigs produced more meat than other 
domestic livestock like cattle, horse, goats, sheep, rabbit and poultry. The mean score of the 
respondents on item 11 was 2.94 which indicated that 387 (69.98%) agreed as against 166 
(30.02%) that disagreed. Item 12 had a mean score 2.18 which indicated that only 175 
(31.65%) of the respondents agreed that pig meat contains nutrient values like the meats of 
other domestic livestock like cattle, goats and sheep as against 378(68.35%) that disagreed. 
Only 154(23.51%) of the respondents agreed to the notion that pig production could be used 
as the quickest means of bridging the gap between protein, energy and mineral deficiencies 
like other domestic livestocks (item 13) as against 399 (72.15%) of the respondents that 
disagreed. This indicated that more respondents disagreed therefore; the item had a mean 





score of 2.13. Item 14 had a mean score of 3.06 which indicated that more respondents 423 
(76.49%) agreed that among the domestic livestocks, only pig insulin can be used to treat 
diabetic patients compared with 130 (23.51%) who disagreed. Item 15 had a means score of 
2.21 which indicated that majority 373 (67.45%) of the respondents disagreed to the notion 
that domestic livestock like cattle, goats, sheep, poultry and rabbit insulin were also used to 
treat diabetes as against 180 (32.55%^) of the respondents that agreed.  
 
Table 12. Opinions of Respondents on the importance of dressing percentage with 
nutrient values and part of pig meat (insulin) used in treating diabetes over other domestic 
livestock. 







11. Matured pigs produced more 
meat than other domestic 
livestock like poultry, cattle, 
horse, goats, sheep, rabbit 
and poultry 
387 69.98 166 30.02 2.94 Agreed 
12. Pig meat contains nutrient 
value like meats of other 
domestic livestock like cattle, 
goat and sheep 
175 31.65 378 68.35 2.18 Disagreed 
13. Pig production is the quickest 
means of bridging 
the gap between protein, 
energy and mineral 
deficiency like other 
domestic livestock 
154 27.85 399 72.15 2.13 Disagreed 
14. Among the domestic 
livestock, only pigs insulin 
can be used to treat diabetic 
patients 
423 76.49 130 23.51 3.06 Agreed 
15. Domestic livestock like 
cattle, goats, sheep, poultry 
and rabbit insulin will be used 
to treat diabetes 
180 32.55 373 67.45 2.21 Disagreed 
 Aggregate mean score     2.50 Agreed 
 
On the overall, Table 12 had an aggregate mean score of 2.50 which indicated that more 
respondents agreed that mature pig produce more meat than poultry, goats, sheep, rabbits, 
horse and cattle. Majority also agreed that pig insulin can be used to treat diabetic patient. 
However, majority of the respondents (68.35%) disagreed with notion that pig meat contained 
nutrients like protein, energy and mineral like other domestic livestocks and they also disagreed 





with the saying that swine production was the quickest means of bridging the gap between 
protein deficiencies like other domestic livestocks.  
Research Question Four: To what extent is the rearing system of pig easier and cheaper 
than the rearing of other domestic animals? The findings of responses to the research question 
four is presented in Table 13.  
 
Table 13 Opinions of Respondents on the extent to which the rearing system pig is easier 
and cheaper than the rearing of other domestic livestock. 
S/
N 







16. People of Mbaitolu Local 
Government Council 
prefer to rear poultry, 
sheep, goats and cattle to 
swine 
371 67.09 182 32.91 2.86 Agreed 
17. Goats, sheep and cattle 
require more hectare of 
natural land to rear than 
swine 
486 87.88 67 12.12 3.33 Agreed 
18. Production of pig in People 
of Mbaitolu Local 
Government Council can 
be hindered by any of the 
following factors: area 
occupied by Muslim 
Community, long dry 
season (drought), scarcity 
of feed, religious belief 
90 16.27 463 83.73 1.76 Disagreed 
19. Pig production in People of 
Mbaitolu Local 
Government Council is 
hindered because of 
abnormal behavior of pigs 
390 70.52 163 29.48 2.93 Agreed 
20. It is cheaper to construct 
pig pen than poultry, 
goats and sheep pens 
518 93.67 35 6.33 3.45 Agreed 
 Aggregate mean score     2.87 Agreed 
 
From table 13, only 371 (67.09%) of the respondents agreed that people of People of 
Mbaitolu Local Government Council prefer to rear other domestic livestocks to swine (Item 16) 
as against 182 representing 32.91% of the respondents that disagreed. The item had a mean 
score of 2.87. Item 17 sought to find out whether goat, sheep and cattle requires more hectare 
of natural land to rear than swine. In response to this item, 486 representing 87.88% agreed 





as against 67(12.12%) of the respondent that disagreed. The item had a mean score of 3.33. 
Item 18 of the table had a mean score of 1.76 which indicated that respondents 90(16.27%) 
agreed that production of pig can be hindered in People of Mbaitolu Local Government Council 
by factors like long dry season, religious beliefs and others as against 463 (83.73%) of the 
respondents that disagreed.  
The majority (83.73%) of the respondents disagreed with the idea that swine production 
in People of Mbaitolu Local Government Council was hindered by Muslim community, long dry 
season, lack of feeds, religious belief and custom. Majority 390 (70.52%) of the respondents 
agreed that swine production in People of Mbaitolu Local Government Council was hindered by 
abnormal behavior of swine like toiling children grave yard, removing the buried bodies thereby 
re-wounding the healing minds of the affected parents, lying down in a dirty environment and 
eating dirty feeds that have low nutrient value, while only 163 (29.48%) of the respondents 
disagreed with the item. The item had a mean score of 2.93. Item twenty had a means score 
of 3.45which indicated that more respondents 518 (93.67%) agreed that it is easier and 
cheaper to construct swine pen than poultry, goats, sheep and rabbit as compared with just 35 
(6.33%) of the respondents that disagreed to the item. On the overall, Table 13 had an 
aggregate mean score of 2.87which signified that more respondents agreed that it is easier 
and cheaper to rear pig than other domestic livestocks in term of land requirement for grazing 
and construction of domestic livestock housing and feeding. 
Research Question Five: To what extent is pig production more financially rewarding 
and profitable to farmers than other domestic livestocks such as cattle, goat, sheep and poultry 
in terms of market demand and supply?. The findings of responses to the research question 
five is presented in Table 14 
From table 14, item 21 had a mean score of 2.72 which indicated that more respondents 
336 (60.76%) agreed that pig cannot be found in every market unlike goat, sheep and poultry 
as compared with 217 (39.24%) of the respondents who disagreed to this notion. Item 22 had 
a mean score of 3.14 which also indicated that more respondents 443 representing 80.11% 
agreed that it is very difficult and costly to get pig meat everyday as compared with goat, 
sheep and poultry meat as compared with 110 (19.89%) of the respondents that disagreed to 
the notion. Item 23 of table showed that 460 (83.18%) of the respondents agreed that it is 
easy to sell 8-10 piglets every year than selling 4-6 kids, lamb and calves as against 93 
(16.93%) of the respondents that disagreed. The item had a mean score of 3.23 to support 
this notion. Item 24 had a mean score of 3.39 which indicated that 503 representing 90.96% 
disagreed that demand for pork is higher than the demand for the meat of other domestic 
livestocks while only 50(9.04%) of the respondents agreed with the notion. Item 25 of the 
table had a mean of 2.34 which indicated that 243(42.31%) respondents agreed that more 
money is spend in preserving pork than the meat of goat, poultry, rabbit sheep and cow as 
against 319 (57.69%) respondents that disagreed with the notion.  






On the overall, Table 14 had an aggregate mean score of 2.96 which indicated that more 
respondents agreed that swine production is more financially rewarding and profitable to 
farmers than other domestic livestocks such as cattle, goats, sheep, poultry in terms of market 
demand and supply since swine (pork meat) cannot be seen in every market day. The idea that 
a sow can farrow 8-10 piglets at a time and can farrow twice a year and wean 18-20 piglets in 
a year is a clear testimony of how swine production is financially beneficial and profitable more 
than other domestic livestock. A swine farmer can sell 8-10 piglets in a year compared to other 
domestic livestocks like sheep that lamb 1-2 at a time and can lamb twice in a year base on its 
gestational period while goats can kid 1-3 at a time and can only kid once a year, cattle can 
calf one calf at a time and only once in a year.  
 
Table 14: Opinions of Respondents on the profitability of pig over other domestic livestock 







21. Pigs cannot be found in every 
market unlike goat, sheep 
and poultry 
336 60.76 217 39.24 2.72 Agreed 
22. It is very difficult and costly 
to get pig meat (pork) 
everyday compared to goat, 
cattle sheep and poultry 
meats 
443 80.81 110 19.89 3.14 Agreed 
23. It is easy to sell 8-10 piglets 
every year than selling 4-6 
kid, lamb and calves 
460 83.18 93 16.82 3.23 Agreed 
24. The demand for pig meat 
(pork) is higher than the 
demand for other domestic 
animals 
50 9.06 503 90.96 3.39 Disagreed 
25. More money is spent in 
preserving pig meat (pork) 
than the meat of goats, 
sheep and cow 
243 42.31 319 57.69 2.34 Disagreed 
 Aggregate mean score     2.96 Agreed 
 
 
Preservation of meat in the meat industries in Nigeria is a problem today subjecting 
many meat dealers to huge loss of capital. This was not common to swine (pork meat) because 
of its non-availability in every market day. This made the demand to be more by the consumer 
than the supply within that sport thereby reducing the cost of preservation when compared 
with other domestic livestock. 






Pigs are capable of converting varieties of feeds consumed to useful products (pork, 
hair, skin and manure) unlike other domestic livestock, and have the advantage of growing 
more quickly than other domestic livestock. Matured pig produces more meat than other 
matured domestic livestock. Pig insulin was used to treat a disease called diabetes and finally, 
pork contains not only fat, but protein and minerals. Rearing system of pig production was 
easier and cheaper than the rearing system of other domestic livestock in terms of land 
requirements for grazing, feeding and construction of housing since pigs are capable of eating 
varieties of food that have low nutrient values and their housing can be constructed with tree 
trunks and thatch grass. 
Pigs are more financially rewarding than other domestic livestock since one sow was 
capable of farrowing 8-10 piglets at a time and can farrow twice and weaned 18-20 piglets in 
a year, meaning that pig farmer can sell 8-10 piglets in a year compared to other domestic 
livestock such as goats, sheep, cattle and horse farmers that cannot sell 4-6 kids, ram, and 
calves respectively in a year. Finally, the fact that pigs cannot be found in the public market 
like other domestic livestock made its demand to be more than the supply by its consumers 




The result obtained for the study revealed that respondents agreed to items in Table 11 
which revealed that pigs were more prolific than other domestic livestocks like goats, sheep, 
horse and cattle. Respondents agreed with a mean score of 3.36 that pigs farrowed more 
frequently than other domestic livestocks. These findings was in line with Eusebio (1980) who 
inferred that swine can farrow 8-10 piglets at a time and can farrow twice in a year and wean 
18-20 piglets based in their gestational period of 112-120 days, while other domestic livestocks 
had longer gestation period. For example, cattle have a gestation period of about 270-290 days 
which also depended on the species. It was also found that pig were capable of producing more 
off springs than other domestic livestock.  
Eusebio (1980), observed in line with this that a matured sow was capable of producing 
8-10 piglets at one farrowing period, while according to Oyenuga (1999), cattle were capable 
of producing only one calf per year. Another finding of this study was that swine were capable 
of eating wide varieties of feeds and converting them to useful products like skin, hair and 
manure for example, lady shiny footwear and handbags were made from the skin of swine 
while rugs and brushes were made from swine hair and that manure derived from pig enhanced 
fish production.  
 





This finding was in line with Edward (1998) who stated that pig production have quicker and 
better means of converting feeds consumed to meat, skin, hair, manure than cattle, goats and 
sheep when they were provided with high quality feeds with the exception of rice bran and hay. 
Buttressing this view Sandra (2006), pointed that pigs had speedy mechanism in the 
conversion of feeds to meatfor human consumption compared to other domestic livestock. The 
respondents agreed with a mean score of 2.77 that pigs adapt to varieties of feed and as such 
they grow more quickly than other domestic livestocks. In agreement with this view, Hughs 
(1998), opined that unlike cattle, sheep and goats, pigs can feed on mouldy grains or other 
grains that have been damaged by other livestocks in the processing of feeds.  
The study also found that the dressing percentage and pig insulin is more important 
than that of other domestic livestock in the treatment of diabetic patients. The respondents 
disagreed with a mean score of 2.40 that pig meat contains some nutrient values like the meat 
of other domestic livestocks like poultry, rabbit, horse, cattle, goat and sheep. However, the 
finding of dressing percentage was supported by Eusebio (1980), who found out that the 
dressing percentage of pig (Hog 70-90%) was higher than the other domestic animals. Pigs 
have 76.6% while others like poultry 64.3%, cattle 52.2% horse 49.1%, rabbits 48.1% and 
goats 44.1%. Lois (1995), gave reasons why goat’s figure was very low because of being bonny 
due to eating all sorts of things like leather, clothes, wood and shoes, that may or may be low 
in food value.  
On the other hand, Oyenuga (1999), in his findings highlighted the reason why cattle 
figure was low due to consumption of high quality hay, silage and pasture as to stimulate rumen 
bacteria that will make fermentation to take place easily for future milk production. Apart from 
future milk production, hay, silage and pasture enhance early rumen development. 
Hammerman, et al., (2010), stated that rats could not produce any insulin on their own due to 
higher glucose level. The authors used pancreatic cell of immature pigs by transplanting on the 
10 rats. As the immature pancreatic cell developed, the rats began to produce insulin that 
helped to lower their blood glucose level but was not at normal level. Later one rat was treated 
with islet cell from the adult pig while the nine (9) rats were used as control group. After 12 
weeks and several months, the result showed that one rat treated separately had normal blood 
glucose level while the nine (9) rats that were put as control group continued to produce high 
blood glucose. This showed that pig insulin was very good in controlling diabetes. 
The study also found out that the rearing system of pig was easy and cheaper compared 
to that of other domestic livestocks like cattle, goats and sheep. Respondents agreed with a 
mean score of 3.33 (87.88%) against the rearing of other domestic livestock that requires 
more hectare of land. This finding agreed with Eusebio (1980) who stated that pigs require 
small area or space in which to grow. The author said that pigs can be raised in a small area 
either in a closed confinement within a building or a small area of pasture unlike cattle, sheep 
and goats that usually required one hectare of natural pastures per head. Also Lois (1995), 





clarified that in rearing pigs; plastic materials that were strong enough to withstand pigs was 
not suitable to goats because goats were active creatures that appeared to think that speed of 
entry to their pens was necessary at all times.  
Wilfred (1999) said that goats’ behavior made them to jump and explore their 
surroundings. The author viewed goats as inquisitive animals that did not want confinement 
like other domestic livestocks. In supporting the behavior of goats, Jennse (1998), described 
goats as destructive to trees, gardens and crops. The author described goats as notorious 
animals in a cultivated land and when confined to yard, they tried to trespass on privacy and 
liberty by refusing to be silent out of her own company. The author pointed out that this 
negative behavior resulted into solution found on their neck as tethering chain. The study found 
that pig was more financially rewarding than other domestic livestock. This was because pigs 
grow quickly and also produce more piglets than other domestic livestock. This finding coincides 
with Jean (1992), who pointed out that the demand for the consumption of pork was very high 
in areas where traditions do not interfere with it.  
In addition, the study also found that there was significant differences between the 
economic importance of swine production and production of other domestic livestock on 
variable like prolificacy, efficiency of feed conversion, dressing percentage of meat and insulin 
used in treating diabetic patients, rearing system and financial benefit. In conclusion, when all 
findings are compared, swine have greater economic importance over other domestic livestocks 
like poultry, rabbits, goats, sheep, horse and cattle. 
As conclusions, based on the findings of this study, it was concluded that pigs have 
economic importance more than other domestic livestocks since one sow can farrow 8-10 
piglets at a time and can farrow twice and wean 18-20 piglets in a year based on their 
gestational period of 112-120 days compared to sheep that can lamb 1-2 rams at a time and 
can lamb twice in a year based on their gestational period of 147 days, while goats can kid 1-
3 at a time and can kid once in a year based on the gestational period of 150 days and on the 
other hand, cattle can calf one calf at a time and can calf once in a year based on their 
gestational period of 273-288 days.  
Pigs can wean the young ones within 4-5 weeks and they matured within 7 months. On 
the other hand, sheep matured within 10 months, while goats matured within one year and 
finally cattle wean their young ones within 300 days and matured within three to four years. 
Pigs are capable of eating varieties of feeds and convert them to useful products like pork, skin, 
hair and manure. This made them to grow more quickly than other domestic livestocks. 
Example ladies shiny foot wears and handbags can be made from the skin of pigs while pig hair 
was used in making rugs and brushes, despite the fact that pigs eat dirty feeds that have low 
nutrient values. Finally, pig manure was used to enhance fish and crop production. 
 





Matured pigs produced more meat than the meats of other matured domestic livestock. 
Pig meat also contained protein and minerals apart from fats. Part of pig meat insulin was used 
in controlling disease called diabetes. Rearing system of pig production was easier and cheaper 
in terms of feeding and land requirement for grazing since pigs are capable of eating varieties 
of feeds thereby reducing the cost of feeding. Construction of pig housing can be made of tree 
trunks with thatch grass compared to housing of other domestic livestock that cannot be made 
from tree trunks with thatched grass. 
Studies also reviewed that based on the number of offspring farrowed at a time and 
number of times one sow can farrow and number of weaned piglets in a year enable the pig 
farmer to sell 8-10 piglets in a year compared to goats, sheep and cattle farmers that cannot 
sell 4-6 kids, rams and calves respectively in a year. The fact that pig were not found in public 
market and its meat were not found everyday like other domestic livestock made their demand 
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